
 

 

 

 

 

 

June 2013 

Dear Families, 

So many books, so hard to choose! Every year the Northwest School library staff creates suggested reading lists for our 
students. These books are not required, but summer is a terrific time to read in your favorite, comfortable spot, on the 
couch at home, in a hammock under a tree, or at the beach – yay! This year each list began with over a hundred titles, 
which we whittled down to about thirty titles per list. This year’s list includes fiction and non-fiction titles by some of the 
best authors, covering a broad range of genres. Several of the titles below lead to book trailers, which can be found by 
clicking on titles that have been underlined and highlighted in blue.  

 The list is also available on the NWS Library website, under Recreational Reading. All of these books may be found at 
your local public library: 

Seattle Public Library 
Seattle Public Library Summer Reading Program 

King County Library System 

If you’d like to purchase books, please consider supporting Elliott Bay Book Company, our longtime friend and neighbor. 
Each time a NWS family makes a purchase at Elliott Bay, not only do you receive a discount, but we receive 10% of the 
purchase total for our NWS library account. 

Enjoy your summer and we look forward to seeing and meeting you in September! 

Nancy Highiet and Alicia Kalan 
NWS Librarians 

 

  

http://www.northwestschool.org/academics/library/recreational-reading
http://www.spl.org/
http://www.spl.org/audiences/teens/teen-summer-reading-program
http://www.kcls.org/
http://www.elliottbaybook.com/


Great Reads For  
NWS 9th Graders, 2013  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

A Game for Swallows, by Zeina Abirached: During the civil war in Beirut, Lebanon, Zeina and her brother worry 
when their parents do not return from a visit to the other side of the city. Graphic novel. 2013 Betchelder Honor. 

The Future of Us, by Jay Asher and Carolyn Mackler: It's 1996 and Emma gets her first computer. She powers 
up and logs on - and finds herself on Facebook, 15 years in the future!  

Tiger Eyes, by Judy Blume: Resettled in the "Bomb City" with her mother and brother, Davey recovers from the 
shock of her father's death during a holdup of his store in Atlantic City. Movie Release: June 7. 

Steve Jobs: The Man Who Thought Different, by Karen Blumenthal: Steve Jobs was adopted, dropped out of 
college after one semester, and at the age of 20, created Apple with Steve Wozniak in his parents' garage. 2013 
Excellence in Non-Fiction Finalist. 

The Diviners, by Libba Bray: Evie is thrilled when exiled from small-town Ohio to NYC in 1926. Once there, a 
rash of occult-based murders thrust Evie and her uncle into the thick of an investigation. 

Tell The Wolves I’m Home, by Carol Rifka Brunt: Only one person has ever truly understood 14 year old June --
her uncle, the renowned painter Finn Weiss - who is her godfather, confidant, and best friend. So when he dies of 
a mysterious illness, June's world is turned upside down. 2013 Alex Award. 

Mortal Instruments: City of Bones, by Cassandra Clare: Suddenly able to see demons and the Shadowhunters 
who are dedicated to returning them to their own dimension, 15 year-old Clary Fray is drawn into this bizarre world 
when her mother disappears. Movie Release: August 21. 

Period 8, by Chris Crutcher: Paulie, Hannah, their friends, and a sympathetic teacher try to unravel the mystery 
of a missing classmate. 

The Miseducation of Cameron Post, by Emily Danforth: In the early 1990’s, gay teenager Cameron rebels 
against her conservative Montana ranch town. 2013 Morris Award Finalist. 

Homeland, by Cory Doctorow: When Marcus, once called M1k3y, receives a thumbdrive containing evidence of 
corporate and governmental treachery, his job, fame, family, and well-being are all endangered. 

Letter Q: Queer Writer’s Notes to Their Younger Selves: 63 award-winning authors journey into their pasts, 
telling their younger selves what they would have liked to know then about their lives as LGBT people. 

Just One Day, by Gayle Forman: American good girl Allyson encounters laid-back Dutch actor Willem, who she 
follows on a whirlwind trip to Paris, upending her life in just one day.  

Peanut, by Ayun Halliday: Nervous about starting her sophomore year at a new school, Sadie decides to make 
herself more interesting by claiming to be allergic to peanuts. Graphic Novel. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=tell+the+wolves+i'm+home&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=MjCFAmIv-W0tcM&tbnid=NrVP7bUiFwHaeM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://jonathanlikesbooks.blogspot.com/2012/12/tell-wolves-im-home-carol-rifka-brunt.html&ei=oh2mUZfEI4eligK_mIHADQ&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNEWuQQxYFOhnq3jThEzkUBQKHT7ug&ust=1369927439989177
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=homeland+cory+doctorow&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=29vrhFOFVYA3WM&tbnid=k61ZE4d5Cm9GqM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.wired.com/geekdad/2013/02/homeland-cory-doctorow/&ei=zR2mUYqnG4iXiAK434DYBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNHc3X05__eQztxvBRPYIcaGiJqBEw&ust=1369927496035207
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=just+one+day+gayle+forman&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=wbw2DUf9GJap2M&tbnid=RgdC4M7NQa6KhM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/12842115-just-one-day&ei=PR6mUYesJuWciQKhkoDwDw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNErL4uHeAV6s2tjNkazaAXm-D1sSw&ust=1369927605931460
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=period+8+chris+crutcher&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=quBkGjhqvwlImM&tbnid=ArjMrg6KeDG5rM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.chriscrutcher.com/period-8-2013.html&ei=WSOmUeXjGOOJjAKWkoCQDg&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNGNnyKcU9IJPd1a3gFay1hdMzrmOQ&ust=1369928915515707
http://youtu.be/UKs74qAjDz8
http://youtu.be/WBenU9-0yYc
http://youtu.be/qlZVTQcR35Q


In Darkness, by Nick Lake: In the aftermath of the Haitian earthquake, 15 year-old Shorty is trapped in the rubble 
of a ruined hospital. As he grows weaker he has visions of his life of violence, his lost twin sister, and Toussaint 
L'Ouverture, Haitian liberator. 2013 Printz Award. 

Every Day, by David Levithan: Every morning “A” wakes in a different person's body, in a different person's life, 
learning over the years never to get too attached.  Then he wakes up in Justin’s body and falls in love with Justin's 
girlfriend. 

Second Chance Summer, by Morgan Matson: Taylor's dad gets devastating news, and her parents decide that 
the family will spend one last summer at their old lake house in the Pocono Mountains. 

Cinder, by Marissa Meyer: In this futuristic Cinderella story, Cinder, a gifted mechanic and cyborg, becomes 
involved with Prince Kai and must uncover secrets about her past in order to protect the world. 

Dodger, by Terry Pratchett: In an alternative version of Victorian London, Dodger, a cunning and cheeky street 
urchin, saves a mysterious girl, meets Charles Dickens, and unintentionally puts a stop to the murders of Sweeney 
Todd. 2013 Printz Honor. 

Eleanor & Park, by Rainbow Rowell: Set over the course of one school year in 1986, this is the story of two star-
crossed misfits--smart enough to know that first love almost never lasts, but brave and desperate enough to try. 

Aristotle and Dante Discover the Secrets of the Universe, by Benjamin Alire Saenz: Fifteen-year-old Ari 
Mendoza is an angry loner with a brother in prison. When he meets Dante and they become friends, Ari starts to 
ask questions about himself, his parents, and his family. 2013 Printz Honor. 2013 Pura Belpre Author Award. 

Endangered, by Eliot Schrefer:  Sophie is not happy to be back in the Congo, or at her mother’s sanctuary, for 
the summer. When the sanctuary is attacked, it’s up to her to rescue the apes. 2012 National Book Award Finalist. 

Bomb! by Steve Sheinkin: In December of 1938, a chemist in a German laboratory made a shocking discovery 
that launched a scientific race that spanned 3 continents. 2013 Excellence in Non-Fiction Award Winner. 

Frankenstein, by Mary Shelley: Scientist Victor Frankenstein creates a large and powerful creature in the 
likeness of man, but is disgusted by his own creation and abandons the being to fend for itself. Book It Production 
2013-2014. 

Outcasts United, by Warren St John: American-educated Jordanian Luma Mufleh creates a youth soccer team 
comprised of children from Liberia, Iraq, Afghanistan, and the Balkan states, in Clarkston, Georgia.  

Lord of the Rings, by J.R.R. Tolkien: The Rings of Power were crafted by the Elven-smiths, and Sauron, the 
Dark Lord, forged the One Ring, filling it with his own power so that he could rule all others. But the One Ring was 
taken, and remains lost. 

The Other Normals, by Ned Vizzini: A boy is sent to camp to become a man -- but ends up on a fantastical 
journey that will change his life forever. 

The Age of Miracles, by Karen Thomas Walker: Julia’s world is thrown into upheaval when it is discovered that 
the Earth's rotation has suddenly begun to slow, posing a catastrophic threat to all life. 

Code Name Verity, by Elizabeth Wein: In 1943, a British fighter plane crashes in Nazi-occupied France and the 
survivor tells a tale of friendship, war, espionage, and great courage. 2013 Printz Honor. 

The Lucy Variations, by Sara Zarr: 16 year-old Lucy once had a promising future as a pianist. Her chance at a 
career has passed, and she decides to help her 10 year-old piano prodigy brother map out his future. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=everyday+david+levithan&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=I36thDy9ktMhlM&tbnid=SK01DTuyZ1UgRM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://becausewerecurious.blogspot.com/2013/02/everyday.html&ei=6SCmUYXrF4H9iwLnsoHQBg&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNFZOSTZPHpEqeORaAKjwrx5a8vdaw&ust=1369928285327325
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=dodger+terry+pratchett&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KmKVI7KYrGmgsM&tbnid=hByefb1rkvc0_M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13516846-dodger&ei=fSGmUdHnAsiUiAK0n4DwBw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNHULOqOF7maFj0tLeRLJ1LSmX-UQg&ust=1369928428521532
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=aristotle+and+dante+discover+the+secrets+of+the+universe&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=VFhqK6jpe3bs7M&tbnid=H0cGK6FSSMnx9M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/12000020-aristotle-and-dante-discover-the-secrets-of-the-universe&ei=syGmUdnxBKWJiALju4E4&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNG7ZpSEkf6Z7TAozo1xuFkf0_HFAg&ust=1369928494182028
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=the+other+normals&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8OgIV0_xO4eNyM&tbnid=N5BgEjok6S-FiM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.wired.com/geekdad/2012/10/other-normals/&ei=5iGmUYGCA4jDigLPnYHYBg&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNE4CqJrBH5UUM4FtWO2rEiCWWy9Og&ust=1369928546180716
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=the+age+of+miracles&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=PIiE6SGVe7_jSM&tbnid=Q2Txg6CAXglNbM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://hometown-pasadena.com/creative-types/one-city-one-story/59208/attachment/the-age-of-miracles&ei=mCKmUcWvEoiVjALBioCgAw&bvm=bv.47008514,d.cGE&psig=AFQjCNHVtCRQQJUJ71nOjQquOAUxGbUKDQ&ust=1369928684436315
http://youtu.be/qi8Gfcqg9n8
http://youtu.be/WBwHaSB0Ugk
http://youtu.be/9JDnSiVFc0U
http://youtu.be/3kLMupsGhJk

